
il May l2.2Ot1
Dear Co-Labourers in Christ, 1,"

Greetin-es from the Northwest. There are places out here still getti[g\now ancl we have
heen in some. We have traveled over 5"000 miles since M:r,reh 31ct. We were in two new
churches in Missouri. We stopped for a short time in South Dakota to see Bro. Jesse Hailey.
From there we went on to Buffalo, Wyoming for a Wednesday night .

Our next stop was Red Lodge, Montana to be with Bro. Russell Pruitt and Bearlooth
Mountain Baptist Church for their Missions Conf-erence along with Dr. Scott Caudill, Dr. Dean
and Mrs. Karen Hamby. and Bro. Fred Kindhart. It was a great tirne in the Lord. This rs also
where we had snow. Their Faith promise increased for the coming year. What a blessing!

Then we went on to Solid Rock Baptist Church in Corvailis, Montana, with Pastor
Nathan Saunders. It was a blessing to see how God rs providing for them to have a larger
buildin-e. We had to stay a f-ew extra days there because of snow on Lolo Pass -eoing over into
Idaho. I preached lor them on Wednesday night and was in their Sunrise Service on Easter as

well zrs the regular services. That evening we drove about 30 miles to Victory Baptrst Church in
Darby, Montana with Pastor Ball.

Once the pass cleared, we traveled to Orofino, Idaho fbr the next week with the Danny
Vaughn tamily at Clearwater Baptist Church. I preached for these folks on Sunday mornins.
Our travel continued on to Colfax, Washington with the Tim Wall Family. Here I preached on
Wednesday night and taught Sunday School. We also got to go on door to door visitation with
them on Saturday. From these visits they got a call to pick up some girls the next week fbr
church. On Sunday night we drove one and a half hours to Cheney, Washington to preach fbr
Pastor Green at Heritage Baptist Church.

The next Monday we drove across part of Oregon and back up into Washington to be
with Pastor Jason Fitch and family at Cornerstone Baptist Church in Brush Prairie. Washington.
We r',ere lhere !-or their We,Jne.dr; niuhr:ef\ice:n,J hlLr--l:.{'me tirne.,rith the ium!!i. On
Thursday we macle it on to Gig Harbor, Washin-ston to be with Bro. Teruy Lawson and tamily at
Beacon Baptist Church. I preached there on Sunday mornin-e. This past Monday we drove to
Pinehurst, Idaho until Thursday. There we were able to attend New Life Baptist Church and
meet Pastor Inboden anci his wife. It was encouraging to see that work progressing.

For the next f'ew weeks we will be in Montana and Wyoming before traveling back to
SoLrth Carolina lbr Albert and Alisha's weddin-e on Julylst. We will also need to make some
fbllow up doctor's visits in Georgia while there. Then we wiil return west to be with other
church planters and visrting churches without pastors. We did jLrst learn that one we have been
planning to visit and been praying fbr now has a pastor. Another has men scheduled to candidate
for it.

Keep us in your prayers. We just wllnt to sziy we love each and everyone. Thank yoLl so
much fbr your prayers and financial support.

Because He cares.

,(ru, l/"g/"y #otol,rut
Rev. Wesley and Evelyn Hutchens

.Lift up your eyes, and look on the fields; for they are vthite already to harvest. iohn 4:35b


